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The YLD held its annual Committee Chair Orientation in July where new committee chairs 
gather to get to know each other. Jeam tips for chairing a committee and hear from a slate of 
speakers on various topics. State Bar President Robin Clark was in attendance to give an 
overview of the Bar to the group. After the orientation. attendees were treated to a Braves game. 

Executive Committee R etreat/Summer Meeting 
For the first time. the YLD combined its Executive Committee Reireat and Summer Meeting. 
Both were held at the Ritz-Carlton Reynolds Plantation in Greensboro, Ga. Officer and 
Directors met on Thursday to discuss the state of the YLD and this year· s goals. Friday brought 
a CLE presented by Judge Daniel Craig of Augusta on Georgia Legal History. Officers, 
Directors. Representatives and general meeting attendees enjoyed dinner and karaoke Friday 
evening. On Saturday, the first YLD business meeting of the Bar year was held. In keeping with 
its reputation for service, the YLD picked a local food bank to be the beneficiary or a service 
project in conjunction with the Swnmer Meeting. Attendees brought non-perishable food items 
and gave monetary donations. Susan Wissman, president of the Greene County Food Pantry, 
was in attendance at the Saturday meeting and gave an overview of their organization. In all, the 
YLD donated more than $400 and 180 pounds of food. 1l1e Summer meeting concluded 
Saturday evening with a boat ride on Lake Oconee and group dinner at the hotel. 

Fall Meeting 
The YLD Fall Meeting was held September 28-30 in Athens, Ga. The business meeting and 
CLE will took place at UGA's Jaw school on Friday followed by a group dinner at the Foundry 
Park Inn. On Saturday, attendees were treated to a sponsored tailgate on campus before kickofl: 
That evening. attendees enjoyed Yacht Rock Revue in concert at the Georgia Theatre. During 
the meeting, the YLD conducted a food dri ve to benefit the Athens Area Emergency Pood Bank. 
Attendees brought non-perishable food items and gave monetary donations. More than $300 in 
food was donated and checks totaling $300 were given to food bank representatives. 
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Midyear Meeting 
The YLD wi ll hold its next meeting in conjunction with the State Bar's Midyear Meeting in 
Atlanta on January II. During this meeting, the YLD will bold a CLE, business meeting and the 
annual suit & cell phone drive. Bring your old cell phones and suits to the registration counter to 
donate. 

Signature Fund raiser 
Co-Chail·s: Karen Kurtz, J essica Odom & Sarah White 
The seventh annual Signature Fundraiser will be held on Saturday, March 2, 2013 at the Capital 
City Club in Brookhaven. This event will feature a live band, dancing, Jive auction, heavy hors 
d'oeuvres and open bar. Proceeds wi ll benefit Georgia CASA, Inc. Georgia CASA is a 
nonprofit organization which establishes and supports affiliate programs across the state that 
recruit, screen, train, and supervise CASA volunteers. Currently there are 47 CASA programs in 
Georgia that are affiliates of Georgia CASA and members of the National CASA Association. 
Georgia CASA reaches 140 of 159 counties and serves 47 of the 49 judicial circuits in the State 
of Georgia. Sponsorship oppo1tunitics are now available by contacting one of the chairs. 
Tickets will soon be available on www.gacasa.org. 

Committees, Programs and Pro jects 

Appellate Admissions 
Co-Chairs: Kristen Cawley & J acob Massee 
The Fall Mass Swearing ln Ceremony for admission to the Supreme Court of Georgia, Court of 
Appeals of Georgia and the United States District Court for the Northern District of Georgia is 
scheduled for November I. Justices and judges from the higher courts and Northern District wi ll 
preside over the Ceremony. 

Business Law Committee 
Co-Chairs: J essica Sabbath & Sarah Statz 
The Business Law Committee will kick off the year by co-hosting a CL£ and happy hour event 
with the Criminal Law and Litigation Commil!ees. The event will be held at the Hudson Grille 
in Midtown on November 8. Courtroom Visuals is sponsoring the event and will presem a one
hour CLE on effective courtroom presentations. The event is free to al!end, and donations will 
be collected for Youth Enhancement Services. The Business Law Committee will also be co
hosting a happy hour with the Community Service Programs Committee at Fado in Buckhead on 
December 6. At that event, we will be collecting toys for Toys for Tots. 

Community Service Projects 
Co-Chairs: Deepa Subramanian & Kristi Wilson 
The committee kicked off the year with a meet and greet at the Glenn Hotel in downtown Atlanta 
on September 13. During that event, the chairs highlighted upcoming events and reached out to 
members to chair those events. In September, the Committee solicited volunteers for Children's 
Hospital of Atlanta ("CHOA'') for their event- ·'Pulling for the IUds", a sporting clays fundraiscr 
at Blalock Lakes in Newnan. For October, the committee participated in Boo at the Zoo. 
Volunteers dressed in costume and helped Zoo Atlanta put on its fall festival. 
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Ethics and Professionalism 
Co-Chairs: Genic Trcdalc and Steven Moulds 
During the last week of May 2012, the YLD Ethics and Professionalism Commiuee co
sponsored the Augusta YLD's riverboat cruise CLE which featured Chief Judge EUington oftbe 
Court of Appeals of Georgia as the guest speaker. Tbe event was a huge success. 

Currently, the Committee is working with the Savannah YLD and the Allanta Council of 
Younger Lawyers to plan the Committee's second annual video-conference ethics CLE and 
happy hour. The event is scheduled for March 7, 2013 at the State Bar Center in Atlanta and the 
Costal Bar Ccnler in Savannah. Following the CLE, the Committee will hosl a happy hour a t 
each locarion. 

Family Law Committee 
Co-Chairs: Sean Ditzel and Ashley Sawyer 
111e Family Law Committee held ajoim happy hour with the Litigation Committee on Scplember27, 
ar The Nook in Midtown. This event was a great opportunity for networking with other young 
lawyers. 

The committee also hos!ed its seventh annual Supreme Cork event on October 18, at !he Five 
Seasons Brewery, Westside. 1l1is is a wine tasting and silent auction event, with all proceeds going to 
tl1e guardian ad litem program of the Atlanta Volunteer Lawyers Foundation. This year's fundraising 
goal is $25,000. Look for an update on funds mised in the nexl report. 

lntcllcctual Property Law Committee 
Co-Chair·s: Laura Ashby & Rachel Young 
The IP Committee hosted ajoini Fall Social and Open House along ""ith the IP Section o f the 
State Bar on September 19 at Front Page News. 

On Seplembcr 29, a group of up to 30 commillee members volunteered at MedShare. MedShare 
is a nonprofit organization with a dual mission to deliver surplus medical supplies to underserved 
populations around the world while lessening the impact of medical supplies in landfills in the 
US. Their operations depend on volunteers to get these life-saving supplies to people who 
desperately need them. Commillee members spent the morning sorting and packaging surplus 
medical supplies for d istribu6on around tl1c world. 

In tras tate Moot Court 
Co-Chair·s: Katie Dod & Emilia Walker 
The Intrastate Moor Coun Committee met in October to begin preparation for the 2013 Intrastate 
Moor Court Competition. 1l1e Competilion is scheduled to occur on April 5-6, 2013, at Mercer 
University in Macon. The Committee plans to host a Clayton, Fayene, and Henry Counties City 
Clerk Appreciation Fundraiser Luncheon on November 13. 2012, at the Italian Oven Restaurant 
in Stockbridge. 

Judicial Law Clerk 
Co-Chairs: Margaret Head & IWse Myer·s 
The Judicial Law Clerk Committee serves the professional needs of, and addresses issues 
specific to, young lawyers serving as Staff Attorneys or Judicial Law Clerks in the State and 
Federal court systems that are members of the Georgia Bar. The committee is dedicated to 
creating a network of lawyers serving in the aforementioned positions that can rely on each other 
professionally and sociall y. In this regard, the committee provides a fonun for yow1g, practicing 
lawyers to gain insight from other young lawyers serving in the courts. The committee has been 
working to bring in new members and identify how to best meet their needs. In the coming year, 
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the commiuee wi ll sponsor a CLE and participate in community service projects as wel l as host 
happy hours and a holiday party. 

The committee is looking forwarding to gathering to meet its new and returning members. The 
first networking event is scheduled for November 16. 

Juvenile Law 
Co-Chait·s: Crystal Conway & Stephanie Mason 
The Juvenile Law Committee has kicked off another great year of service to juvenile law 
practitioners. New meeting topics tllis year will include: geospatial analysis of deprivation and 
delinquency reporting, and new trends in juvenile law. The committee will be conducting a CLE in 
the upcoming months and is once again planning to hold a holiday toy drive for Georgia's foster 
care chi ldren and has plans to hold an awards event for juvenile law practitioners in the spring in 
conjunction with the Georgia Youth Law Conference. Also, the committee will host its signature 
event, Celebration of Excellence, which honors foster care high school and college graduates. 

Labor & Employment 
Co-Chait·s: Joseph Sullivan & Rachael Zichella 
The Labor and Employment Committee has been recharged this year, having its fi rst meeting on 
September 26, in Atlanta. Approximately 30 members attended the lunch meeting, at which 
committee co-chairs introduced a suggested annual agenda and sought input from commiuee 
members regarding proposed events and activi ties. 

Leadership Academy 
Co-Chairs: Ivy Cadle & Adriana Yarbrough 
The Leadership Academy recently published its brochure and appl ication for the 2013 program. 
Applications are accepted through October. The committee will make selections in the next couple 
of weeks and the program will begin in January in conjunction with the Midyear Meeting. 

Legislative Affnirs 
Co-Chairs: Jennifer Little & David Wcmcr 
The Legislative Affairs Committee will be holding its 25111 annual Legislative Luncheon on 
Thursday, February 21. This event wi ll be held in conjunction with the Leadership Academy's 
second session. The luncheon will be held in the Floyd Room at the Sloppy Floyd Building near 
the Capitol. Governor Nathan Deal has been invited to speak on currelll legislation. 

Litigation 
Co-Chairs: John Hadden & Knox Withers 
The Litigation Committee held its first meeting of the Bar year on September 26. The 
Committee discussed plans for the coming year and delegated assignments to committee 
members responsible for organizing social events, the Committee's annual Clerks' Luncheon, 
the War Stories Speaker Series and tbe Trial and EJTor CLE. Additionally, the Committee 
hosted a mixer with the Family Law Committee on September 27. 

Minorities in the Pr·ofession Committee 
Co-Chairs: Shalamat· Parham & Yenniffcr Delgado 
On September 19, the Minorities in the Profession Committee co-sponsored a Professionalism 
and Diversity CLE seminar at Atlanta's John Marshall Law School. On September 26, the 
comminee celebrated Hispanic Heritage Month with a special screetling of the award-winning 
documentary. A Class Apart, at Atlanta's John Marshall Law School. Following the fi lm 
screening, there was a panel discussion featuring State Representative Pedro Marin, ACLU of 
Georgia National Securi ty/Immigrants' Rights Project Director, Azadeh Shahshahani, St. 
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Thomas University School of Law Professor Marc Tizoc Gonzalez, and Christina lturralde of the 
Southern Poverty Law Center Immigrant Justice Project. 

Real Estate Law Committee 
Co-Chairs: Betsy Quinn & Brandy Micklcwrigbt 
The YLD Real Estate Law Committee held a Seminar and Tour of the DeKalb County 
Courthouse on September 7. Jeanne Weiss led a 2-hour course with topics including types of 
commercial searches. legal descriptions, deeds and deed indices, tax examinations and UCCs. 
William Daniel National Invitation Mocl< Trial 
Chair: M:1tthew Jones 
The William Daniel National Mock Trial Competition is underway. Of the nearly 30 schools that 
applied. 18 have been selected to participate. ·n1e competition problem, a criminal arson case 
adapted from the infamous Winecoff Hotel fire, was sent out to the tean1s in September. The 
competition will take place at the Fulton County Courthouse on Nov. 16-18. Members of the bar 
are encouraged to attend as jurors (evaluators). 

Women in the Profession 
Co-Chairs: Kelly Campanella & Jennifer Nichols 
On October II. the Women in the Profession Committee will held its Fal l Social at Fado in 
Buckhead. The committee is currently planning ils third annual holiday tea at the Ritz for early 
December. 
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